
PERSONALS.

Mn, Fred Trry I veiling relations
ia Oakland,

A. If. Hawkins visited friends In the
city fjundey.

Win, Henderson, of IIIkIiUdiI, wss In

Ilia city Tuesday.

John (llllinn drove In from Ulgl

Monday wlih spirited team.

Mrs. Jerome, of I'ortlsiid, la visiting st

lier daughter's, Mrs, Clias, Albright

W. M. Cuke, the rortland attorney,

u n town Tuesday on ii'gw u.iainnna

Geo, Heath, of U Camas In In the c

renewing scqueliilaiiCMS and calling

friends.
Mn. II. J. Harding and daughter,

fur nail vttaturdlV iftuf 1 month's Vlltit

California.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Moody

moved to McMlnnvllle, where lliey

lirresfUtr reside,

damns Adklns. the popular saw

Iiland

li

wan, of Canny was In Wednesd

on bust new,

Ulna Kdna Cole, of Msrshlsnd,

mill

town

visiting the city, the gunst Miss

May Wlahart.

John Tslbert. Clscksmaa. spent
Tuesday the city shaking lianda will

lila many frieuda.

llohrrtrkliui'tiel. prosperous fanne
Carna, town Tuesday and gave

good report 01 auction.
' HIM Ida Bliocktey. Iiaa returned

Iter home Highland, altar a vUlt

several weeke rortland.

ave
ill

lay

In of

of

In

of wea In

hie

In

In

J, L Kllnesmilh, one of the leading

farmers ot Iliiihland, wea in the city

Wednesday on business.

U

C. 0. Huntley and It. L. Holman spent

Tueaday bagging China pheaesnls In

the flalda north of town.

Cleorge Brown, who Iiaa been at the
Salmon rler halchery for aome time re-

turned the Oral of the week.

II. Itedfern and E. C. Bowere, of

llaltery H., spent Hie first of the week

among their many friend here.

Henry Mtddrum, special examiner of

urveya, left for Idaho Wednesday where

Me dullea will detain him several weeka.

Mra, Fucha and Mre. Morrill, of 1'ort

land, were In Oregon City, Wedneaday

visiting their parent Mr. and Mra. i. M.

Oraliam.

Mre. W. C. Johnaon and eon, Ronald,

returned Tueaday fioin Seevlew, Wash.,

when Ihey have been lor the past three
tuontha.

Mark Chapman, an employee of tbe
Oown Taper Co., on Monday moved hla

family Into the residence which be
recently purchased of 0. N. Qreenman.

Richard M. Allen returned Monday

from weeka vialt to Barlow and will
spend a few daya with hla alater, Mra.

J. W. Ganong, before returning to bla
liome at Highland. y

Ed. Flelde and family have moved

their houaehold effects to Junction
where they will realde for aome time.
Mr. Field having accepted tbe position

of ticket agent (or the Southern Pacific.

Mra. M. E. Dey, of Oakland, who
formerly owned the James LlnJsey place
south of Canemab, haa been detained In

Portland by the Ulneea of her mother,
Mra. Lamphrey, who la low with typhoid
feyer.

'" ANIMALS THAT COUNT.

lasteaeM That Prove Thalr foumloa f
the Computing raaaltr.

Several year atfo thorn lived In Cin-

cinnati a mule which wus employed by
atroot railway coin puny in hauling

care op a stoop incline Thi animal
vu bitched in front of the regular
toam and nnhitchod aa eonn aa tbe car
arrived at the top of tho hllL It mado
a certain unmoor of tripe in the fore-

noon (I tmve forgotten the mini box, but
will eay 60 for the auko of ounvenlonoo)
and a liko number In the afternoon,
routing for an hour at noon, Aa aoou aa
the mnlo oomplotod ita flftioth trip it
nmrohod away to ita atable without or-

dure from ita drivor.
To ahow tlmt it woa not Influenced

by the aouml of tho factory whlatloe and
bolla tlie following romarkablo action
ou tho port of thia auiuial ia vouohod
for by the aupurintcudout of tho lino,
who gave me thtwe data: Onaoortain
occasion, during a musical festival, thia
mule woa tmiiHfurrod to tho night shift,
and the very instant it completed ita
flftioth trip it started for tho stable It
took tbo comblutnl eiTorta of sevoral

nion to make it return to Ita duty. At
night there were uo bolls or whiatloa to
inform the oroature that "quitting
timo" bod como. It had conn tod tho
tripe, and having finished ita full quota
of 60 it thought that the time for rent
and food had arrived.

Borne monkoysgive unmistakable
of the powwion by thorn of the

computing faculty. In 1889 I made the
acquaintance of a very Intelligent chim-

panzee which oould count as high as
throo. That thia was not a triok d

by sensual impulHo I had amplo
opportunity of satisfying myself. Tbe
owner of tho animal would loave tho
room, no one being present but myself,
and when I would call for two marbles
or one marble or three marbles, aa the
case might bo, the monkey would grave-
ly bond ovor tho roquirod number. Ro-

manes mentions an apo which oould
count three, tho material used In bis
experiment boing straws from tho ani-

mal's cngo. Wolff, Darwin, Forbes aud
Ilortmnn also give Instances of tho com-

puting faculty in apes and monkeys.
James Woir in Lippiuoott's Magazine.

Local Events.
Tho. Chsrmsn end wife lnft Thursday

evening (or I'aeo Hobles, Calif, for the
benefit of Mr, Charmsn's health.

At2:.'S0Ir. Butler will preach at the
My chaiml Hunday,

Regular 4 o'clock p. in. service Hun
day. Hot li men and women are Inyited

Donations o( books for the library will
he cheerfully received by the secretary.

The member of the Kiiworth league
of the Methodist church will give a
"Love Cure" social on Friday evening,
October 28.

Robert and Thomas Warner, two of

the in net expert paper-maker- s on the
Faclfllo coast, have charge of the new
paper machine In the Willamette Pulp
k Paper Company's mill.

The following subject will be pre
aented at the First Conirregatlonal
church next Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
"The Wisdom from Above." At 7:30
"A Great man, but Worthless." The
first of two sermons on Naaman.

ttarnfiardt" autrXuil.
Sarah Bernhardt reoently aald to a

persistant uuwspaper oorreapondout! "I
have told yon everything. There ia noth-
ing that remains for me to say. You are
ubadMl'iurreLotil"

"What on earth baa Pierre Lotl doue
to you?" was the answer.

"Ob, simply that once upon time
be made tip his mind that he was going
to make my acquaintance. First be
wrote me letter expressing his admira-
tion for me, aud did me tho honor of
dedicating a book to me. I thanked
him, but 1 did uot Invite him to call on
ma"

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
A good llteraiy and musical program

has been piepared for the Y. M. 0. A.
Friday evening of this week at the
Armory hall, tbe drat of a aeries of

bwket ball games between the Portland
Y. M. C. A. and Oregon City Y. M. 0.
A. team for a silver cup will also be
played. The pnhllc is cordially Invited
to attend. Admission 10 cents.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our heartfelt thanks

to our friends who so kindly assisted us
during the sickness and death of our
loved one, and for tbe comforting words
spoken. Also to those who so kindly
donated flowers we expreaa our gratitude
and thanks.

Ma. axd Mas. F. M. Dabusu,
Mias Ell Daruko,
Alls E. Faosr.

,100 Reward f 100..

Tbe readers of Ibis psper will be
pleased to team that there is at least one
dreaded dlaease that acience baa been
able to cure In all its stages and that ia

catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tbe
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure ia taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucus surfaces of

the system, thereby destroying the foun
dation of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building np the con-

stitution and assisting, nature in doing
ita work. The proprietors have so much
faith In its curative powers, that they
offer $100 for any case that itfaila to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CnxNsv4Co.,Toledo,
O. Hold by DrugKlsbB, 76c.

Hall's Family Pills are tbe beat.

THE HERMAN SPECIALISTS.

Of rortland Will be in Oregou City
Next Week.

The German Specialists, of Portland,
will be In Oregon City October 20, 21 22.

If you have a Chronic Calarrah, con
sultation Is free of charge.

Do you blow mucus from the noeeT
Are you troubled with bleeding of the

noseT
Are the nostrils obstructed, making

breathing difficult?
Are you hoarse at times?
Is the mucus dropping down from the

back of the nose Into the throat 7

Is your nose stopped up?
Is your hearing affected?
Is your throat sore at times?
Do you spit a good deal when rising in

tbe morning?
Do you hem and hawk to clear your

throat?
Catarrah is a dangerous disease, which

leads into consumption.
Weak eyes cured ; Cross eyes straight

ened without operation; Cataracts re
moved without a knife; Glasses fitted
whore all others baye failed ; Rupture
and hernia cured without trusses or
operation. Sure cure for kidneys.
Chronio rheumatism cured.

Do not fail to see the German special
ists. A friendly talk will cost you noth
ing, and is bound to result iu a great
deal of good to you.

They will return monthly.

" Why
does my cake smell so
queer?"

Too much soda r per-

haps alum or lime. Uso
Schillings Dtst baking pow
der.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1898.

At Four Score.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Restores Health.

17 k 4mm
t--' . M tr V I . 4 c

EZEKIEL OliEAR, aaaeasor andUNOLE Ilaverly, tliu., who bss
passed tbe sotn Ufa mil stuua. sars:

"Dr. Ulles'&eatoraUveKarvlnehM doae a
graat deal of food. I suffered furyears from
aieepMaanaas and nervous naart trouDl.
Wonld (eel weary and naad np In tbe & ora-
lis", had no ambition and soy work seenxd a
btirdoD. A friend recommended Pr. lilies
Nervlua, sod I purchased a bottle under
protest aa I bad tried so many remedies tin
successfully, I thought It no use. But It
gave ua restful sleep, a good appetlt and
restored me to enargatle baalih. It la a
grand good medicine, and I will gladly writs
anyone Inquiring, full particulars of my saw
uric lory ssperlence."

Dr. atllos Bemedlae
are sold by all drug-
gist ander a positive
guarantee, first bottl
benefits or money

Book on dis-
eases of tbe heart and
nsrvMfrea. Address.

5. Nervine I

DR. MIXES MEDICAL CO, fcikbart, lnd.

Oar Soldier Boys.

Meade Aoxilllary corps will give ball
on the evening of Nov. 4 for the benefit
of our soldier boys in Manila. The pro
ceeds will be used in the purchase of a
Christmas box for tbe boys, every
soldier will be sent an individual present.
First clsss music will be furnished and
light refreshments served during the
evening. A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to everybody to make this a suc
cess, lickets 11.00, refreshments IS cts.

CARLOADS of goods (or the Red
Front of course table oil cloth. 12c:
cabot W, 6c ; aeamleas hose, 10c ; tough
muleskln gloves, 26c. with calf front. 60c :

9 dos. overhauls, 35c ; dress goods, yarns,
underwear, mackintoshes, capes, um
brellas and shoes at cut prices.

Red store, Oregon City.

The Enterprise will be pleased to re
ceive within the next few days several
cords of wood which parties have agreed
to bring In on their subscription to the
psper.

Front

Notice.

Tbe merchandise business of Thomas
Cbarman dt 800 having been sold, all
persons owing the old firm or Thomas
Cbarman personally, will call at the old
place of business and settle or make sat-
isfactory arrangements. After 30 daya
from tbia date, all accounts will be
placed In hands of our attorneys for col
lection.

Jahis P. Lovitt,
For Tuomas Chabmah.

Send the Entibpbisi to your friend in

the East and thus give him an idea of

what is going on In Clackamas county,
It may Induce him to locate with as

OABTOllIA,
Baaritk
Blgaatnrs

of

jm ins una 101 mw unnw uougnj

SICK HEADACHES.

Tbe curse of overworked womankind,
are quickly and surely cured by Karl's
Clover Root Tea, the great blood purifler
and tissue builder. Money refunded if

not satisfactory. Trice 25 cts., and 60

eta. C. G. Huntley, the Druggist.

GENUINE BARGAIN

Two lots ind seven-roo- m house,

hard finish and of modern style,
also good woodshed and wash-

room. House comparatively new

and in first-clas- s condition. One

of the beat graded schools in the
county within a few blocks; good

sidewalk to school and cars.
Property situated at Gladstone,
within two blocks of Portland end

Gladstone cars, 2 cent fare to
Oregon City and 12 J cents to Port-

land, lately owned by Charles

Mcserve. This is a rare chance
to purchase a home cheap. Clear
title given; will be sold for

less than one-hal- f the cost and on
easy terms to suit buyer. Property
MUST BE SOLD.

For further particulars apply to
T. F. TvYAN, Oregon City.

fref. W.I. Fssk. who

of so yrars' standing

(TimrPsi
tl of hi absolute cura, frs to any aufTsrsr
who may sand ttaslr K O. and EprM ailrlrua.
W s1v1m any n wishing; a curs in ad1ras
fretW. K. lliXX. J, D 4 Cadar tu, law York

Bnrklen'i Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeum,
Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped bands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
payreqnired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale br Cbarman A Co., Cbarman
Bros. Block. Price 25c

Daniel Williams, at the northeast cor
ner of Center and Seventh streets, haa a
choice and well selected stock of fnmily
groceries which be ia selling at very
reasonable rates. Hi motto is "live
and let live, with honest weights and
measures". Goods delivered to any
part of tbe city.

SALEM, OREGON

Expenses as small aa anywhere In lbs Northwest
wbsrs equal educational advantages ars

squipmentand

4
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UMBRELLAS UMBRELLAS . UMBRELLAS

We have junt received our stock of
Umbrellas from the Factory...

TIE LARGEST Ml SHOWN i

..IN THIS CITY..

PRICES THE LOWESTtoa.
BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN.thicity
UMBRELLAS UMBRELLAS UMBRELLAS

THE FIRST OF THE YEAR

Will be a desirable time to enter the

New classes will be commenced the holiday vacation.
For catalogue, address

W. I. STALEY. Salem, Oregon.

mm
Has an excellent preparatory school with Normal, Business, Preparatory Classical and Preparatory

Scientific courses and offers tbe standard College, Classical and Scientific courses.

afforded.
...Good facilities...

after

Fifty-fourt- h year begins Sept i, 1898.
8end SrinTKSSSTS. . . willis z. hawley, l i, mi

Balero, Oregon.

L' sV A. A' A' A. X' A X' A. A. A. A. A. A A. A A. A.

AYERS
For Ive years say husband suffsrsd from scrofula. The best pkytidam

Is ear city pronounced the case incurable. Sore appeared, eating into the
asouth and throat The jugular veia was exposed, the tongue entirely
eatsn awar, the palate and tonsils eatta eat, and there was a large sore oat
ths outsida el the throat After everything else had failed, be tried Ayer'e
SarupariUa. He had to taks it through a tube, as his throat was too sore
to swallow. Now, after years of terrible suffering, he is fully restored te
health, and he is able to work every day, although his speech is greatly
aSsctsd by the loss of tongue and palate,

Mr. E. I. FOSTER. Wilmington. Del,

dl IMJl 11

"for seven years I suffered with that terrible sconrgs scrofula la my
shoulder and arm. Every means of cure was tried without success. I had

good physician who tried In every way to help me. I was told to take
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I immediately began its use, and after taking seve
bottles of this remedy the scrofula was entirely cured."

Mrs. J. A. GENTLE, Fort Fairfield, Me.

Cere
I was a great sufferer from scrofula, being unable to do any work for

twelve months. Not on of ths doctors who attended me, nor any of the
medicine I took, did me any good. My friends supposed that I could not
live. On of my physicians induced me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, After

sing eight bottles I am now perfectly well."
GEORGE TOWNSEND, French Camp, Mis.

the worst forms of
"For many years Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been one of the constant reme

dies used in the Home for Little Wanderers, and we have found it valuable
in eliminating humors from the blood which seem to have been Inherited,
especially scrofula and other skin diseases." (Rev). B. A. COOPER,

Supt N. E, Heme for Little Wanderers, Boston, Mass.

ere'fin
Dr. Ayer's Pills are specially adapted for use with Ayer's

Sarsaparilla. They promote digestion and keep the liveri
bowels, and stomach in good working order.
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